Ms. Kim Marie Johnson
October 1, 1962 - January 19, 2022

Events
FEB
11

Visitation

04:00PM - 05:00PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

FEB
11

Funeral Service

05:00PM - 06:00PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

Comments

“

Thanks Auntie Kim for the Hugs, the Laughs and mostly Your Support. I will always
speak your name. Missing you like crazy! Love you Forever!

Niece Aisha - February 08 at 07:34 PM

“

Good night my dear friend, I will see you in the morning..I will miss our times on the
porch thru the year's.The knock at my back door at all of the night.God knows what's
best.He had me home both times for a reason..My heart is trully hurting
Luvu my friend. Art

Arthur l Cainion sr - January 31 at 08:31 PM

“

“

Our family thank you for helping! We truly appreciate that...
Tara - February 08 at 07:11 PM

My Auntie Kim was the light of any situations. She turned anything bad into humor
and lots of laughter. I enjoyed every moment with her and the name she named me.
Auntie Kim was one of my rocks and pillow for me in many times of healing. She was
loved by her family and friends and many others.

Tarawjohnson - January 25 at 02:22 PM

“

Demetriana Childs lit a candle in memory of Ms. Kim Marie Johnson

Demetriana Childs - January 24 at 08:16 PM

“

Lol it’s not about how messed up the pictures are it’s about that night and the
memories , the laughs , the smiles that we all shared during those photos & who was
the cause Auntie Kim as always bringing light to any dim or sad situation. So don’t be
sad because she wouldn’t want us to be , she’d be here talking crazy right now
asking where her 7,000 coat at
. We love you dearly & you will truly be missed
, it was tooo soon nobodies ready to say goodbye to your beautiful and lit soul . But
we know that it was just that time and that you’re finally home and at peace and that
eases our minds just a bit . Rest peacefully our beautiful black queen
You held all
of us in your arms when we needed you we’ll always keep your name alive & LITT

Demetriana Childs - January 24 at 08:15 PM

“

Auntie Courtney birthday . Auntie kim was sooooo lit lol had everybody laughing, we
miss you dearly gone but never forgotten we love you baby

Demetriana Childs - January 24 at 05:08 PM

